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Have your say on the Police and Fire & Rescue part of your council tax
10 JANUARY 2023 08:36 | MOORLANDS RADIO

There is one week left to have your say on proposals for the Police and Fire & Rescue part of your council tax. The Staffordshire 
Police, Fire & Rescue and Crime Commissioner, Ben Adams is responsible for setting the budget for Staffordshire Police and 
Staffordshire Fire & Rescue Service, including the amount of council tax used for both services. Would you support an increase 
to help protect and improve your local services? The short consultation runs until 16th January and you can have your say here: 
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/precept23-24

Have your say on the Police and Fire & Rescue part...
10 JANUARY 2023 08:36 | MOORLANDS RADIO

There is one week left to have your say on proposals for the Police and Fire & Rescue part of your council tax.

The Staffordshire Police, Fire & Rescue and Crime Commissioner, Ben Adams is responsible for setting the budget for Staffordshire 
Police and Staffordshire Fire & Rescue Service, including the amount of council tax used for both services

Council tax in Staffordshire could increase by £20 to help police and fire 
budgets
3 JANUARY 2023 09:23 | WEST MIDLANDS EXPRESS & STAR

Council tax in Staffordshire could increase by up to £20 to help fund police and fire services in the 
county amid an "expanding funding gap" due to inflation.

Proposals include a six per cent rise in the precept for both services – equating to £15 for police and 
£5 for the fire service for an average Band D household.

Time to have YOUR say on how much you are prepared to pay for emergency services
22 DECEMBER 2022 08:47 | TAMWORTH HERALD SERIES

STAFFORDSHIRE Commissioner for Police, Fire and Rescue and Crime, Ben Adams is asking people to have their say on how 
much they would be prepared to pay for services. Funding for the police and fire and rescue services is made up of a mix of central 
government grants, combined with the 'precept' - the contribution residents make as part of their annual council tax. The Staffordshire 
Commissioner is responsible for setting the budget for Staffordshire Police, and Staffordshire Fire and Rescue Service, including this 
precept amount.

Would you pay an extra £20 for more police?; Commissioner launches consultation
19 DECEMBER 2022 08:43 | STOKE THE SENTINEL

STAFFORDSHIRE taxpayers are being asked for their views on forking out up to £20 more on average for policing and fire services next 
year. Ben Adams, Staffordshire Commissioner for Police, Fire & Rescue and Crime, has launched a public consultation on options 
for the police and fire council tax precepts for 2023/24, asking residents how much they would be prepared to pay.

Have your say on Police and Fire council tax contributions in Staffordshire
19 DECEMBER 2022 08:42 | MOORLANDS RADIO

Staffordshire Commissioner for Police, Fire & Rescue and Crime, Ben Adams is asking people to have their say on how much they 
would be prepared to pay for Police and Fire & Rescue services in Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent. Funding for the services is made up 
of a mix of central government grants, combined with the ‘precept’ – the contribution residents make as part of their annual council tax. 
The Staffordshire Commissioner is responsible for setting the budget for Staffordshire Police, and Staffordshire Fire & Rescue Service, 
including this precept amount.

https://moorlandsradio.co.uk/have-your-say-on-the-police-and-fire-rescue-part-of-your-council-tax?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=have-your-say-on-the-police-and-fire-rescue-part-of-your-council-tax
https://moorlandsradio.co.uk/have-your-say-on-the-police-and-fire-rescue-part-of-your-council-tax
http://www.expressandstar.com/news/local-hubs/staffordshire/2023/01/03/council-tax-in-staffordshire-could-increase-by-20-to-help-police-and-fire-budgets/
http://www.expressandstar.com/news/local-hubs/staffordshire/2023/01/03/council-tax-in-staffordshire-could-increase-by-20-to-help-police-and-fire-budgets/
https://unifi.media/fdd6f45b-c457-476b-b0be-93ace94fb892/b58d8de7-c980-431a-956f-298ad88ff243/results/manualtop/b58d8de7-c980-431a-956f-298ad88ff243-1-49568282302
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https://moorlandsradio.co.uk/have-your-say-on-police-and-fire-council-tax-contributions-in-staffordshire


Commissioner launches consultation on size of council tax bills for fire and 
police services
18 DECEMBER 2022 08:06 | LICHFIELD LIVE

People in Lichfield and Burntwood are being asked for their views on how much of their council tax bills 
should be used on police and fire provision. A consultation has been launched on the issue ahead of a 
final decision on the precept – the share of the bill – which funds Staffordshire Police and Staffordshire 
Fire and Rescue Service. It has been commissioned by Staffordshire Commissioner Ben Adams, 
who is responsible for setting the budget for both emergency services.

https://lichfieldlive.co.uk/2022/12/18/commissioner-launches-consultation-on-size-of-council-tax-bills-for-fire-and-police-services/
https://lichfieldlive.co.uk/2022/12/18/commissioner-launches-consultation-on-size-of-council-tax-bills-for-fire-and-police-services/

